
SPAN E-Showbag
Best Practice in Helping Students Transition

to International Higher Education

Thank you for joining SPAN’s recent virtual presentation on supporting international school
students transitioning to Higher Education. Here are some resources you may find helpful
as you navigate the weeks, months and years ahead.

“People develop and learn best when they feel safe, supported and seen.” D. Ota

Who are the international school students transitioning across cultures to
higher education?

Cross-Cultural Kid (CCK): A person who is living/has lived – or meaningfully interacted with –
two or more cultural environments for a significant period of time during the first eighteen years of
life.

Image Source: R. Van Reken (2017)

Educational CCK: A person who crosses cultures in the pursuit of formal education, on a daily,
semesterly and/or yearly basis.

Third Culture Kid (TCK): A person who has spent a significant part of his or her first eighteen
years of life accompanying parents into a country outside either/both parents’ passport country(ies)
due to the parents’ choice of work or advanced training.
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What is positive transitions-care?

Change = something that happens to us

Transition = a psycho-social process; it's what happens in people's minds and hearts as they go
through change

Positive transitions-care is a series of systems and processes set up intentionally to support
students, families and staff successfully navigate the triumphs and trials of mobility and
transitions within and between schools, higher education and post-(formal) education life.

At the heart of positive transitions-care is:

❏ Addressing the health and wellbeing of students

❏ Building and maintaining mental fitness - a core 21st century skill

❏ Enhancing life and learning outcomes

Why is positive transitions-care important?

❏ Unmanaged mobility impacts learning
❏ Grief and loss of goodbyes can result in unresolved grief
❏ Knowledge is power
❏ Navigating transition is a life skill

How can you help your students transition to international higher
education?

❏ Leave well to enter well
❏ Language & concepts around transitions across cultures (social, emotional and

educational)
❏ Cross-cultural competencies & communication skills
❏ Understanding the transitions-cycle
❏ Understanding the transitioning brain
❏ Academic learning preparation
❏ Practical life skills
❏ Help-seeking skills
❏ Growth mindset & mental fitness
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Ideas to incorporate into your current school transitions-care program

❏ Alumni
❏ Use alumni students as a resource in program development and presentations
❏ Data collection on your transitions-care program

❏ Parents
❏ Presentation to parents
❏ Engage alumni parents as mentors, presenters for current parents

❏ Staff
❏ Staff training in the cross-cultural needs of students as they move on
❏ Address implicit bias in your program

❏ Networks
❏ Connect with allies on campus to deliver programming
❏ Build connections with universities re: safeguarding, mental health transitions for

students

Ideas to incorporate into your current university transitions-care program

❏ Clear systems to identify students who may need additional support and for passing
confidential information on student mental health

❏ Offer Cross-Cultural Competencies Course for staff and students
❏ Offer professional learning for Academic Advisers & Professors to understand the

impact of transitions on learning in the classroom
❏ Offer multilingual on-campus counselling
❏ Offer onboarding logistics for returning citizens & visa-holders
❏ Admissions & Recruitment colleagues attend transitions-care sessions at conferences
❏ Train Counsellors in the nuances required for working with CCKs/Educaitonal

CCKs/TCKs
❏ Admissions virtual and on-campus visits explore transitions needs for students
❏ Work alongside your Higher Education and School Counsellor colleagues to

develop transitions-care workshops for international school students and families
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Professional Learning Opportunities

The Nest - award-winning (free) monthly online gathering for anyone interested or invested in
positive transitions-care. 1st Thursday of every month @ 12pm UTC.

Laws of Transitions Certificate Course - Blended virtual learning over 30 hours. September
25 - November 26, 2023. Early Bird Registration discount until August 15.

Annual Virtual SPAN Symposium - Deepen understanding, enrich practices and strengthen
global connections. October 7-8, 2023. Early Bird Registration discount until September 15.

Customised workshops - Enhance your educational institution’s transitions-care
understanding, policies, programs and practices

Further Reading

Rigg, K. (2019) Student mental health and well-being: Supporting students in transition from school
to university, ONLINE Available at
https://www.cois.org/about-cis/news/post/~board/perspectives-blog/post/student-mental-health-
and-well-being-supporting-students-in-transition-from-school-to-university

Qazi, N. & Rigg, K. (2021) Three themes for schools and universities to support international
student transitions across cultures, ONLINE Available at
https://www.cois.org/about-cis/news/post/~board/perspectives-blog/post/three-themes-for-schoo
ls-and-universities-to-support-international-student-transitions-across-cultures

Besanceney, V. (2022) Five ways to embed transitions-care within and between schools, ONLINE
Available at
https://www.cois.org/about-cis/perspectives-blog/blog-post/~board/perspectives-blog/post/five-w
ays-to-embed-transitions-care-within-and-between-schools
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Resources

Connect with SPAN

www.spanschools.org

SPANschools

spanschools

Safe Passage Across Networks (SPAN)

valeriebesanceney@spanschools.org
janebarron@spanschools.org
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https://www.amazon.com/Third-Culture-Kids-3rd-Growing/dp/1473657660/ref=sr_1_1?crid=12N3GBOARATW8&dchild=1&keywords=third+culture+kids&qid=1620645591&sprefix=Third+cutleries%2Caps%2C245&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Passage-mobility-affects-international-Paperback/dp/B00ZLVLT9Y/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Safe+passage+ota&qid=1620645697&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Life-Transitions-Mastering-Change-Any/dp/1594206821/ref=sr_1_1?crid=24WZU9MW5CALQ&dchild=1&keywords=life+is+in+the+transitions+bruce+feiler&qid=1620645456&sprefix=life+is+in+the+transition%2Caps%2C284&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Global-Nomads-Guide-University-Transition/dp/1904881211
https://www.amazon.com/Emotional-Resilience-Expat-Child-Storytelling/dp/1904881343/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Julia+simens&qid=1620646034&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Belonging-Everywhere-Nowhere-Insights-Counseling/dp/0615696066
http://www.spanschools.org
https://www.facebook.com/SPANschools/
https://www.instagram.com/spanschools/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/safe-passage-across-networks-span/
mailto:valeriebesanceney@spanschools.org
mailto:janebarron@spanschools.org

